
GURU GOBIND SINGH EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY's TECHNICAL CAMPUS

(A Coliege of Enginecring and IUarra!lement under lhe acgis ol GGES' Eokaro)

(irndrr, Chir!. Bok.rro t27011,lh'rkhirfd I 'l!!!1 illrMi' rl! l'

Troininq & Plocement Cell
Doie: 23 06 2021

Attention: B.Tech.(CSE)/2021

Subject: Online CampLrs Recruitment Llrive of Arenyam Technologles' New Delhi

lob Titlet Software Engineering, Trainee

Location: New Delhi

EligibiUty cr;teria:

. L6/A 6.00 o' abov" i_ B.le' h.

. No standlng backlogs in B Tech'

. M;n,n -n b0Yo ^ x and \ I

Compensation:
. Stipend durlng probation period(6months): Rs 25'000 per month

. First month of Probation wllL be online and rest in premise

. Ful time compensation at the end of plobation: Rs 3'5 to4 LPA (subject to pedormance)

Key ResPonsibilities:

' I PLaylng a signlficant role ln developing

'' across one or more platforms such

!!a!!E

world class software uslng cutting edge iechnologies

as lava / Anclroid / ios/ .lavascript /Angular/React

;. fra evrorts/ C/C++

,t"",,0", "a 
lo thc cevelopment of client'sidc appllcations sLrch as in browser' on.device

, "ii''nutive ervironmenls or deveLoping backend such as building APls' {ealures of engines or

' pla(orms

. Effectively using the Latest SAAS tools such as lira' Glt' automated testlng tools to manage

your Worl( and code to maintain its quality, organization and tlrneLy delivery

. Mbnitoring the performance of tive apps and ;orking on optimizing them at the 
'ode 

level

. ldentifying and correcting bottlenecks and fixing bugs reported by support' quality assurance

and secLritY teams

i Ensuring the performance, quality, and responsiveness of applications

Technical Skills Required:

. Understanding of high_level prograrnming languages for front end or back_end such as lava'

fJln,lnOroia, tOs, L",ascript, HTML, css programming and scripting languages

. Strong understanding of algorithms and data structures concepts

. r<no*i"agu ot,cngulJr 6/ neact frameworks and of Ul and UX desigrr is an addbd advantase'

. Know edge of relational and non relational databases such as Mongodb' Postgres and SQL is

desired
. Familiarity and experience in IDE such as VS Code' Androld Studio' or x code

. und"rrtunaing 
"bo,t 

OoPS and object oiented design principle

. ,ou n-" soie expedence builcling web-based products uslng high level programm ng

f""Cr.g", tjS, oy*"", 
'ava, 

Anclrold K'otLln' IOS Swift etc) oLlr backend sArvices primarilY use

;;;;;;,;";"; p;thon so vou'll be expeciecl to either ramp up on that br continue buildins

innovative features using these'

w



GURU GOBIND SINGH EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY's TECHNICAL CA[,tPUS
(A Co lege o, EralLr.ering i ro lli. rigerf. rt irrcier tlre ae! s of GGES Boiiaro)

(iiIdr.. al,i!, lt.r(iiro 3r70I -t, Ihr.(lrirnd .itii itit,rttrr i,!.1!

Troininq & Plocenent Cell

serecrion process: 
olet 23 46 2021

. Eng ish language and Analytical skills Test (MCQ)

. Programming languaBe Test

. lnterulew - Technical & HR

How to apply: lnterested candidates musl register themselves usirig ihe below link for particlpating

:n this recrLritment drive by 25l06/2021 (10:00 AM).

Lin k to registe r: https://Iorms.gle/fcgDl9zRhtNL5 pfb6

Note)

. lnrerpsted.andid.les murt have their own laptop with uninterrupted broadbind inLer,rel

connectivity. The entlre recruitment process will be conducted on lne only.

. Mobi e phones will strlctly not be a lowed for appearing in recruitment tesL or inlerview.

W.
(Dr Rhjeev l.ant)

D,
For kind rnforrnat on: 'f/€

. Director, GGSESTC

. Dean {Academic & Adnin.), GGSESIC

. HOD {CsE)

College Notlce Board

T (Website)


